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PATERSON HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC. EXECUTIVtr 2006
AFFILIATtrD with Royal Ausnalian Historical Societv lnc atrd Museums Auslralialnc'
PRESIDENT: Cameron Archer PATRONS

SECRETARY: Pauline Clements
TREASLTRER: Shirley Tkelfo
VICE PRESIDf,NT: Kathy Lyall
JOURNAL: Pauline Clements, Val Andenon & Sh lev Threlfo
MUSEUM CURATORS: Val Anderson & Bilt Keppie
PROJICT COORDI\ {  rOR: BiUturde"ol
RtrCoRDER: Mabs Keppje and Shiriey Threltb
PUBLIC OFFICER: Camercn Archer
RESOARCHCOMMITTEE:PClernents,SThrel fo,M&BKeppie'JSul l ivan'CArcher,VAnderson'RSleveNon

MEETINGS: First Thunday of each month 7.30 prn at the Paterson Coxrt House Museum-
(Recess December[anuaL1,

MEMBERSHIP FEES: Annual subscriptions due February each year' $5. Single $10 Familv

VALE ALLAN JAMES FAJRHALL - aged 68 years - Sociery Patron and suppoder for many years Allan

will bo sadly missed by all in this very close communily ofPaterson.
q+

Mr M Morris OA
Mr R Baldwin M?
Mr J Price MP
I4r G wall
Mr G Semker

2007 is here! We are set for anotler goo{:l year working at our own pace and enjoying friendships

and challenges - the mus€um looks great - finances are good - our quality literaturc program is

moving along nicely - the septic taDk is fixed (thank you DUNGOG SHTRE COUNCIL) and Robin's
new refrigerator finally arivedl
All energies will centre on the March 3 Annual RAHS Conference hosted by ollr society' a large

undertaking by our small group ho\aever prepamtions are well in hand
A large contirgetrt fiom Ku-ring-gai Historical Society visited our district in November toufing and

lunching at Tocal - visiting the museum followed by a conducted tour ofthe village - ovemight af
Maitland and then on to Singleton. (They are coming back later this year we suggested they needed
more lrme!)
Our special thanks once again to our Sunday Roster members who have 'sig.ed on' for another
year: Cameron Archer, Val and Bill Alderson, Pauline Clements, Virginia Daniels' Mary and
Maurice Dunlop, Jennifer Dunn, Michelle Ellicott, Mabs and Bill Keppie' Kathy Lyall, Val Patfield,
Shirley Threlfo.
Pauline Clements and Jack Sullivan have combhed their talents once again (the very successful
Vacy book previously written by Pauline), this time il is St Paul's Anglican Church also to be wntten
by Pauljne.
The Royal Australian Historical Society preselted the prestigious "Certificate of Achievement"
Award to Shirley Threlfo at the Annual State Conference held in Sydney in October last year. This
award is for services to local history and very deserving for Shirley' foundation member' treasurer'
author and life member. ofou sociery.
We acknowledge and greatly appreciate the Fonderful support from Patersol townspeople Peter
Swain (Paterson Post Office), Rodney al1d Eveiyn (Patorson Country Cafe) Dot (Paterson Friendty
Food Store) and The Paterson "PSST", (the town's ever increasing local newspaper) editor Alison
Pitkin.
WiDner of the painting of "Cawarra" Gresford by society member Val Alderson was Mrs L
Brennan of Mafiils Creek Road- ("I knew I *'ould win" Mrs Brennan told Secretary Pauline on
delivery - "I have been saving the space on my wall since I bought the licket")
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What a wonderful day we had at our book launcl/tribute to dear lriend, the late Ihrry Boyle oAM sl\ry
eight visitors historic venucs (St Ann's Presblterian Church and Coufi House Museum) wonderful
co,ierage by the Maitland Mercury (before and affer) - counlry cooking for lunch yes, it uas l1o1 (but cdke],
i t 's summerl).
The booklet is selting beyond our expectations and Harry, we knou'you \r'ould have loved being therel

Peter Fenton (Author & Filnr Maker) and Pauline Clemeds
unveiling a aibute 1o Harry Boyle for display in the museum
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WELL DONE EVERYONEI
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FRoM oUR RECENT PAST when lve were more ..outreach', active. we are still just as active but now

centred af ihe museum.

ln bygone times we regularly displayed at Tocal Field days and Tocal Homestead Open Da)s- For many
years we tansformed the upper rooms ofwebbers cottage with displays and memorahilia from the museum.

ltalwarts of those days wire Mary and Maurice Dunlop. These photos were taken a decade ago by Bill
Andersol. 

*

LOCAI MEMORIES
Bruce Doalals and walter Harcock. both "Paterson Boys" have donated memorabilia of their chiidhood days

in Paterson to the museum as well as Naitten memories ofihose days

,fe ale firsl cotl\i11s' hoth in our serenties and dre products o:f the telaxed en\lircnment

of beautiiut Paterson where we spe t the frst 20 yeuts oJ our lber! in hdpw- but huitble

iomes. 
'Out 

educdtion .r..a'' deriietl at Piterson Puhlic a d Maitland Bo'Ns High Frcm

ti,ri .n *"rt o fn"ongicdl Coltege (Waher) dnd the other to tedchers College (Bruce)

THE COTTAGE.-Oa: Gratldpdrdts hone :q.,s c"nsrllctcd b) King (Jtotn Largs' I

thi k) tu lrlillianl Steet, Patersoi;for the prinaly sun o:l lag.tq 1]' ': .i 
st about 5200

ij 
"."r* 

it $as weatherboarJ \i!h irol1 roo| and only 'otnptiscd 
of '4 rc)oms

("Kitchen/clining: Sitting room: 2 Betuooms dnd d front wrundah o ly NO BATH OR

LALINDRy but outside tailet (lA ete d'teh)' Of (:ourse therc :!.'.Js no electici1 and the

itlterior di'riding walls \'t ere just sinde bodrJs o cat tD , 
yET 1T STILI' STANDS ! !

Only ninor aiiitions h'n-e been nMJe' like balh' tdun'1ry' back wtanJuh sheds etc and

"inirririi. 
sotuitri, I g0I the hotne sheltered us dll at some time dnd we thaught it w'ts

just gredtl
ITEMS DONATED OT-D BOOKS (some prizes won) and school magazines (1875-1930); CYCLOPS

TRIKE FLI\GR (aged 70/80 years); EDISON CRAMOPHONE (in Hancock fanilv for I00 p'Lrs vears'
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FROM JACK SfTLLWAN'S FILES

THE BOI]R WAR AND TIIE MACKELLAR FAMILY PATERSON VAILEY CONNECTION
From: "The War with Jobmy Boer - Australians in the Boer War 1899- 1902' Edited by Ma-x Chamberlain
& Robin Droogleever. Australian Military Historical Publications - Loftus - 2003.

ACCIDENT No. I Our guns eventually caused thejrs to clear out and *,e theD advanced
again with the guns and while going ai top speed my horse got in a meerkat's hole and being too
weak to recover himself tumed a cornplete somelsault and just came do$'n on my right knee, and
W. Bonnerjumped offthioliing I laas a gone. but I got up and mounted ard went on again. 1912.
Trooper William Bomer, 1"'Australiar Horsel We then advanced and got within range of their
big guns and had a 1ive1y 5 minutes till we got out of range. We then had our fiIst taste of
drawing fire or as more popularly telm.3d 'stining up the muck'. When it is uncertain whether a
kopje is occupied by a few men without guns or a thousand men with guns somo squadrcn from
the Brigade is sent ahead to draw the firc and find out. In this instance when the artillery duel
was going on No. I Troop \las told to advanco and out we went o a plain with kopjes on each
side about 3 miles apart and we could see their artillery on the left kopje.

we advanced near to an apparently unoccupied kopje a d got within 1,000 yards on the left of
same in opei order- Suddenly there was a rush of Boers do\vl1 the kopje and at ihe same time the
artillery started at us. We went fours about and not being allowed to gallop had to canter slowly
- at least myselfand the men near llieutenant K. K.] McKellar went slow but on the flanks they
were racing hard. Tbe air seemed thick with bullets, jusi iike bees, and ;t was maflellous that
only one man was hit, and that man was Possum Taylor, one of $e I "' contingent. [81 1. Trooper
Owen Alb€rt Taylor, w.i.a. Ddofontein 10"'March 19001 I was ridingjust ahead ofhim and he
stopped one r;ght through the shoulder and yelled out, on my inquiry ifhe could siick on, that he
was alj right. Mr. McKlellar] made me lead the troop back and assisted Taylor back to the
Brigade where he got patched up. The Boers got some of thei guns away under the white fla8.
We heard afterwards that Kruger and Steyn werc watching the battie and bad a rcligious se ice
but cleared out when we got near and in fact ought to have been captu.ed by the Household
Cavalry. The battle was called Sprhgfontein or Ablaham's Kraal. Don't know our casualtlcs
but the Essex Regiment lost heavily losing 85 men out of one company. Our Brjgade was under
Ceneral French, the iDfantry under Lord Roberts.

We got to a farm houso on our way back and inmediately started to loot. I got some pumpkins
and sal1. Had some roast and boiled pumpkin and did not know before what a grand vegetable it
is. Got to camp abolt 9 after being gone for 15 hours. Horses aDd men thoroughly done up.
Lots of ho$es died during the day and they are left with ever'-thing on them: the rjders thereof
have to walk.

A b efundared ere-wihess accounl of on 'e:tplodi g Worcestet' dl D e:fontein comes:frotn 102.
Ffiwte Aured Bothamb, a member of the 2" Contingent, Queensland Molnted Infa fiy.
Bothaml, later sufe/e.] .lVom cyanide-poiso ing and was imialided to Austlalia where,
aiordin! to vurw. he arriv?d on rhc 8' ,lugu:r lo)a.

Keith Kinnaird McKellar (sic) was the brother ofDorothea Mackellar, famous for her poem ''My Country".
Keith Mackellar would very frequently visit "To.rybum" at Gresford an estaie owned by the Mackellar family
for nearly four years and where Dorothea, on her own admission, had her inspimtion for the poem.

Keith died in July 1900 du ng the closing stages ofthe Boer War and some iime late. his remains were
shipped to Sydney ard reburied at Waverly Cemetery in November 1905. Prior to her death in 1968
Dorcthea requested her ashes be added to Keith's grave and that of theb parents. Sir Charles Kinnaid
Mackellar and his wifb Marion Buckiand.
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FROM JACK SULLIVAN'S FILES
POST AND TELECRAPH OFFICq We are pleased indeed 1o nolice that at length tende$ are

beiag called for the edifice. The plans and specification nlay be seen at the office of our C P.S..
and intending contractors would do well to proceed to business as early as possible, as all lendels
must be in on the 31" inst. As yet, we have only had a casuai glance at the plans, but fiom what
we have seen, the structure is to be a commodious one. built ofbrick, two stories high. ald from
the outside presents quite an ornate appearunce, From the intemal arangemetts and
appointmenls, we observe with ploasure that the comfolt and convenience ofthe poslmtster has
not been forgotten- The site of the proposed edifice is at the comer of Duke andKing streets,
opposite the present P.O., and $€ need hardly say a more convenient site couid not be formd.
Maitland Mercury,1883.
"The ne* building was rcported occupied on 4d May 1885, and the file does not stale if any
ceaemony was conducted to mark this evenf'
Refr Paterson Postal ?ile Australian Archives. Sydney.

*
Mditldnd Mercury 1882

TtrNDERS
TENDERS are iDvited for the ERICTION oF Ngw
PAILRSON SLHOOL Of ART5. Ieu, ler '  

'o 
be

;ai.".*a tilfi;ffi64--d to be sent in not
later than the 31"' Jan., 1883.

Plans and Specification to be seen at the Post
OIlice, Paterson.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily

J IUCKE&
Hon. Sec. Building Committee.

*
Maitlan.l Meftaty 1928

MARTINS CREEK
IIOUSE WARMING

The improvements to Martins C.eek "back road"
were much appreciated by all who passed over 1t
on tle evening of June 1, the unusual activiry
being a "house-wanning' tendercd to Mr. a d
tr4rs. J. Martin in their new horne.

Friends gathe.ed from all pafis ofthe district and
made themselves very much at home, passing the
time in dancirg, cards and other games. A tasty
supper provided by the ladies was served, and all
dispersed shortly after midnight, wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Martin and family the best of luck and
prcsperity in their removal liom the old home by
the mountain to the new one by the rive..

The residence is roomy and convenient, with
verandah on three sides, and commands a beautiful
outlook across the Paterson River towards the
town and quit€ close to the old Tillinbi
homestead. A home such as this in which to spend
the evening of thei. lives, is the reward of steady,
constant endeavout and is oulstanding evidence of
tbeir faith in the possibilities oflhe district

*

Maitldnd Mercury 1882
TO LET. fiom the 12d January Dext, that
EXTENSIVE PRoPERTY known as gLEN1!tg)f!
on tlre PATERSON RIVER, within a shorl distance
from Vacy, containing 2560 acres or thercabouts
permanently watered, and extending from the
Paterson River to Lamb's Valley Creek.

For Further particuiars, terms, and condilions oI

Apply to
G.T. CIIAMBERS.

East MaitlaDd
*

Mai antt Memtry I92l
PATERSON

Still another incident of historical import
occuned at Paterson on Friday allemoon last,
when the Avro aeroplane, beloDging to the
Commercial Avialion Compary, and piloted by
Captain H. R. Hawkins, arrived in this town. This
is the fiISi time an aeroplane has visited Paterson.
therefore it is readily understood how interested
the majority ofthe citizens llere. Long before the
hour of its arrival many eyes wero scanning lhe
southem horizon, in which direction it was due,
and no little excitement was noticeable when it
first came into sight. Havirg made a safe landilg
it was quickly viewed by a large number of
spectalors. The pilot rve leam has a distinguished
war record. He joined the Royal Flying Corps Ln
January, 1915, and had a tuIl p€riod of war
se.vice. during a portion ofwhjch he was attached
to the flying corps of our gallant French Allies.
Captain llawkins wo.r the Military Cross. the
French Legion of Honour, and the Crolx de
Guerre. He is credited with having brought doun
17 Hun aeroplanes. The machhe he is at present
flyir1g is an Avro K4, fitted with a 110 h.p.
Le'Rhone engine. Many ofthe Paterson residents
on Saturday last took advantage ofthe presence of
the 'plane to oblain flights around the district.


